
TOGETHER wit! alt ihc rishrs, lrivileBes, cascmcnts anil estat.s conveycd to me by the said Tryon Devclopmcnt Comlany af,d subject to the conditions,

resrrictions and res.raations conraircit i,l the decd from thc said Tryor Dcvclopmenl ComDany to me, refercnce to which is exlrctslv made. This mortgase b.ins

giv€n io seure balaDce of Durchasc Drice ol said prolerty.

TOGETHER $ith a1l anil sinsrl.r rhc rish.s, hcmbcrs, hcrcdiramcnts atrd apDurtenanccs to thc said rredises belonsing, ot in anv{ise incidnt or aDper-

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D tllc said pre'nises unto the snid Triou Developmcnt CohDany, its Ncccssors and assisns forcrer.

An ..,do hereby bind h-'z---c--r .-...-.Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forevcr defend all and singularr
y, its successors and assigns, from and Heirs,thc said premises ttnto thc said Tryor-r l)cvcloprncnt Compan

Iixcc.tors, Arlrlilistrators and Assigns, ancl e\rcry person whomsoevcr lalvfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thereof

Ard tt,c said nortsrgor asrccs to ray rhc saiil ilebt or sum oI moncy, with intdgst thcr.on, acco.dins to the truc intent.nd m€anif,g of th. snid promissorv

notcs, tosethcr wirt! alt costs anil cxocDscs which rhc holile. or holilers of rhe said notcs shall incur or bc put to, itrcludiis a rcasonable attornev's fe. ch.rgeabl.

to thc above described mortsased Drcmiscs, fo. collectins the same hv demand of attornev or lcsal proceedinss

pROVIDED ALWAYS, neverrhcless, and ir is tLe truc intent aril Deaning of thc Darties to thcsc prcscnts, that il the said mortgasor do....--.-....- end shall

wcll and rruly pay or cause to be Daid trnro rhc said hotder or hotders of said notes, the said dcbl or stro of nolcy with interest thereor, i[ anv shrll be duc,

accordins to the truc intcnt .nd mcaf,irs oi thc s.id promissory nores, then this decil of bargain and silc shall ceasc, det.rmin. .nd bc utterlv null .nd !oid; othcr_

rvisc to remaiu in full force and virtue.

.--....--,--.---in the year of our Lord One Thous-Witnc and and seal this...-... .-..-..day of.,..-.-...

and Nine Huntlrcd and..

Sovcreignty and IndcPc

..-.--and in thc One IJundred ..-..---,-...--.yeer of the

ndcncc olthe Unitcd tcs of mcrlca.

S ncd, Sealed and Delivercd in the prcsence of

-7- (SEAL)
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STATE SOUTH CAROLINA,

County n/1
-L.2/ -PERSONALLY aPPeared before

a

d
saw the within named ---------\=1-'--..t

.sign, seal and act and

<leed deliver the within writtcn deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.
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to before me this ,2
-' daY .....-......A. D. tsz.A:.-
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of....--.-.'.--.........

I
'--'--'do herebY certifY

until all whom it may concern, that l![rs'

.did this day appear before mc, and, upon

being privately and separately examincd by mc' did declare that she does freely'

whomsoever,renounce'release,andforeverrelinquishuntothewithinnamedTr
andalsoallherrightandclaimofdowerof,inortoallandsingulartlrepremiscs

voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or persons

yon Development company, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate,

within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this"-'-""
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